DV FOOTBALL BOOSTERS
Agenda/Minutes/Tasks
Next Team Meeting:
Date:
Time: 7:00
Place: H-108

Date:3/6/18
Time: 7:07
DV H-108
President: Darrell
Couch

Vice-President:
Christoph
Ostendorp

Secretary: Amie Hickel

Treasurer: Kevin
Belnap

Topics

President's Report

Contributer

Christoph

Discussion Notes
spring practices, CA games, Palm Spring
here first game, then DV to Carlsbad - all
3 teams, travel arangements, leave
Thursday morning, light practice after
travel day, Friday Fr game, JV game back on bus to go home or stay with family
- Varsity game then stay one more night to
return at 11:00 -

Motions

available upon request - tax credit until April 15
for 2017 $400

Budget Report

Thunder Board Report

Status

Darlene

Physical 8-12 April 7, no latex balloons

Mom's Club Update
kickoff meeting

end of April - 3 sessions, 1 per team,
separating by time for each team, wifi

facility request - check
on wifi for squares and
computer access

Actions

tax letters out to last year's sponsors, and
signing up for 2018, looking for new sponsors,
booster fee incentive for new sponsors or
increase the sponsorship 50% applied to
Thunder Boosters - program, email, Thunder
Cards
weights, 7 on 7 in June, summer camp in July
7th TBD

sponsorships

summer -

volunteers

Jill O

merchandise needs - under armour this
year - DO decision, possible polo shirt for
all levels, maybe a tie -

vote for tie vs. polo
shirt - no objections,
looking for more
helpers

Dad's Club Update

Register My Athlete

Misc.

Physical - April 7 at
DV, 8-12 with
concession testing

proposal for tax credit - $800 Az qualified
organizations - works with booster clubs takes 25% for free lunch program, $600
remaining can go to camp or weight
training for summer, They would take
over the Thunder Card program - $4500 survey to see how many families would
take advantage of this opportunity to
determine if it is worth it?

Carlsbad hotel? hotel on military base
- good breakfast Carlsbad High School
for the game, team
rate for parents? Christoph will follow
up on this item

How many people used tax credit last year
- about 30 families
7 on 7 dates?
Attendance:

